
In this borough, on the 9(fi Inst., by tho Rev.’ Flit
E. Tliomaa, Mr. Ocnjauin Goodvcar, to Miss Cath-
arine Raiup, both of South Middleton twp.

1 , ;~n ’r'.f i.
-Valuable Fared at Private Sale..

THE.subscriber offers at private vale his valuable
Farm situate In Norlhi Middlotom township,

Cumberland.county,’threemile? east ofCurlislo, ad-
joining lands of Jeremiah Greiner, David Kotz, and
others,Containing • 1

3P Acres
or first rate* Limestone Lurid/inahigh plate ofcul
Livallon,'having (hereon erected a,Two.Story Dwcl

1 ling Heine, 24 by 30* feet, well'* finished,
B“nk Darn 48 by 42 led; also, a w'b£.lssssfflb°n *hcd, corn crib arid a first riho Shop,

any .trade, and alt: of winch
aru new,,with a well, of water at, the. door, also, a
young Apple Orchard of choice fruitlrcos. Persons
wishing lusee,the property, will cull on the subscri-
ber residing cm the premises. JACOB FINK.

August 10, ,1853—6w* r

FARM FOR SALE,

THE.subscriber offers at Private Sate, a valuable
Farm situate in twp M Cumb.co., one

fourth of a mile from (ho Chambelsburg &. Carlisle
turnpike, and 10 miles west of Carlisle, known as
tiio “Locust Grave Farm,’’ containing about

130 Acres
of Limestone Land, in a good state of cultivation,
with about 20 Acres of Timber Land. Thoimprovc-

' menu are o good DWELLING
HOUSE, TENANT HOUSE. TWO

I . VgUlliljß BARNS, Corn Cribs, Wugun. Shed, a
general variety of Fruit, and a welt of

:% guou at,u never failing water near the door. For
.'•s pantcuUrsenquire ul WILLIAM PATTON.

August 18, 1853—3*.
(U .Lancaster Iniclligencor insert to the amountI ofQI, and charge Volunteer.

Valuable Real Estate at Public Sale.
BY' Virtue of llio last Will and Testament of

Thomas Craighead,'dcc’d. lately of Couth Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland county. 1 will ex-
pose to publiceolo on the premises at the Mill on
THURSDAY,the 16tb of September,at IS o'clock
M.,via: r! .i- . :jLLa Tlio Stone MERCHANT MILL,
.ffilSil illlfl Plae *er Milt and Saw Mill situated
wfflgllßr*o said township, on the Yellow

* Qa2sSsS|RiccchcB Creek, with about 6 acres of
i&tiu, having thereon erected a Two Story BRICK
HOjQSE and all other convenient buildings. , All
the Machinery is of the first class and calculated to

do work profitably. The properly is situated five
f miles from the Railroad at Carlisle ond about one
j mile from the Baltimore turnpike. The power con-
i’ stela of the whole creek below the mouth of the
I Mountain Creek

Also—at the same time ond place will bo sold
the'Plantation or Tract of Land across the creek
from the Mill, called the "Pine Form/' containing
-about ■ • ; •

105 Acres,
one half of which is cleared and cultivated and the
other half in the finest timber. The improvements
.area Log IlOuSband Burn.

....

Aten—at the same time and place a Tract ofLand
•on thd Adams county line in Dickinson' township,

' ; CONTAINING 121 ’’

. ,
more or less, having about' 40 acres cleared, with a
small Log House and a stable on it..

The titles to tliesb properties aria unexceptionable;
The terms of salej-which will bo made easy, will bo
made known on the day.

' RICHARD CRAIGHEAD.
Executor of Tho’s Craighead, doc’d.'

Aug. 18, 1663—18, I .

PROHIBITORY XIQROR LAW CONVENTION.
Till? delegates,chosen for tho various Boroughs.W«rdVnd iTown«hlPi. throughout llio county!arc notified to moot In .convention at Carlisle inM»rrion UqM, on Tuesday, August 2Sd, inai. toaotllo ujion a,ticket to bo,supported lor, tho Legisla.
tore, by tho Iriends or prohibition; as, well as toappoint conforccfc to meet the cuhrorcoa ofPerry ob.
to chose a caiulidnluTor Senator. It .it hopod'lhat
every distrjot wilt bo Tolly represented. The friends
oflhti cause ere generally Invltotl,- ' ■'' ; '

Samuel Eliidtl, Prof. Wentworth', -Peter' Spdhr,
Chat 8011, Jas’ Hnokdl, C P Wing, Jat Giillagor,J,
K Smith, David Rookafcllow, 8 N Diven, 8 M Da-
vldadn, Alexander Ca./iasrt j David Criswell, Tem-
perance,l Central;Cdunly Cdrataillce, |

Estate Notice'.
NOTICE Is hereby. S^ en leUcrsnfadmin-

istration on tho estate of John Liphard, laio of
Wesipennsboro* township, Cumberland co., have
hqen granted by the Register of spirl coun.ly, to
the subscriber residing in North Middleton (own-
ship. All persons having claims, against said
estate will presenl them forselllemcnt, and those
indebted wifi make Immediate payment to

JACOB DEIDLER, Adm’r.
July U, 1853—Ct*' ’

Useful, Fragranti and Good

BJ. KIBFF-ER has justreturned from Philadol
t phia, with an additional supply of FRESH

-LgODIIIIGS. which, in connection .With his former
Dg stock, will make his establishment complete in
U* this department. •' In- addition to the aoove ho
ha* also just opened a'frcsh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Tho attention of Ladies is especially invited to
his nxlcnBive.jieBortmcnt of fancy Articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy (bpapsand Perfumeries of every varie-
ty. Gentlemen'tuo invited to examine his fine as-
sortment of Fancy Articles. ' Segars, China and
Porcelcan Pipes, Tobaccocs of every variety, Shav-
ing and Toilet Heaps, which will be found to bo
very superior, Cancf, .Riding and Carriage W(hips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gcutlcmcri. ’

A number of very superior Woolen Mutts on hand
Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his

friends generally calf and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

HaV •“ 'JV BV J; fcIEFFER.
Carlisle,-Joty7, ,10.53, ~

■; GRAIN DRILLS FOR 1853.

Blooro’S Patent Grain and S£cd
Planter, * •

For planting JVhent, Bye, Oats, Barley, Indian
' '

- Corn,’ 'Timothy Seedy cye.
This Machine \yqs patented July 2d, 1860.

Its operation during the the three past years has
been highly successful \ .wherever it has been thor-
oughly tested, its good qualities have been, univer-
sally acknowledged ; and notwithstanding the great
increase of competition, it still continues to main-
tain its superiority over all others yet in use.

During tho.yoar 1650 nnd 1661, it received (ho
highest premium at six different agricultural exhi-
bitions,as follows (—Two in (he Statu of Maryland
—One in Michigan—Onein Delaware, and two in
Pennsylvania. While within the past year it was
awarded the first and highest premium,at each of
the county exhibitions of Chester, Berks and
Schuylkill, *

The fact, that in receiving the above premiums,
this machine was brought at several different times
in a fair ond open competition, with all the Grain
Drills of any note, yet in, use; and after a careful ex-
amination and investigation, liy tlio authorized
conimUtco—was' In every instance awarded the
highest premium, is ti matter wq;lhy the considera-
tion of purchasers.'

Its principal.' points oficcommcndolion ore:—
Ist.—lts durability. 2d;—lts perfect, simplicity of
constrqclionV odsy' manner.ofregulating
to’sdw any desired quknllly of seed. 4th.—The ex-
actness with which it distributes thtl seed, opera-
tlngCqually Well on uneven ;ahd sidling ground os
on on even surface, 6lh.—lts easy, draught, being
about 26 per cent, lighter 'thah any other seeding
’thachlnqsnow in use. 1 I‘ l

All lettors bf infprmotion^'ns oa orders, (of
machines, will,bo promptly attended.lb.

1 Thd raanufuclory heretofore, fifm of
LVi, Pi tinea and Lex,‘hab !b’cou changed'And is
now conducted by LEE; PIERCE and THOMP-
SON,.to whom oilordois.should bo.addressed. ,

EucVlooUn P. 0., Chester, county, Pa.■ B.N.NEILDS, Agent.
July 14,1063—Ow; 1 1

AFRESH supply ofPaints, Oils,Vamlßhca,Dye
Stuffs, Glass, Putty, Sash Toole, Ac;

AUO4 Baking Soda and-BryanVPulrndnio Waf-
ers, for the euro of'Goughs,' Obldo, -Asthma,' Coti*
sumption, and a! other discnsce of!tho Lungs for
ealo at B J KIEFFER’S.July U.IBSB, • - . , r; ' •. .

A* FRESH supply. of-B* Goodwin's & ’Brother’iXX.SaMapariUa MixpddchYollow Bunk P ntfCht'1outwlogiTobacoes, just1received 'at! thebHeknMrjrof [July U.] W. A. CAROTHERS.

nox'ieEi;'; ’. S 1NOTICE is hereby gjven.thpt the'niickinson
Saying‘Fund..Society,?* 'lb.Curijborlahd county,' Pa.,,
totliejiexl Legislature of (he C(?nW6hwea|ih p(
Pennsylvania', Cor an act of jviliii
capital; of Jen tlipu9and.dp|h'rs,.Bnd ‘prlvi/e-gp'io
increaso'to twenty-five ihousand dplio/Ri with dis-
counting privileges and powers tp receive dtpd-
eiiea, and such other powers and privileges as are
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

By order of the Board, ,
A- G. MILLER, Treas’r.

Jupo 30, 1853—Cm

NOTICE*

NOTICE is hereby given, (hot application will
bo . mode to tbo next Legislature, agreeably to

the constitution and laws of ibis {Commonwealth,
for an alteration in the charter of tho Carlisle Depo-
sit Dank, so as Ip confer upon said Dank thd rights
and privileges of -a bank of issue, and to change tho
name to that of tho Carlisle Bohk. By order of tho
Board ofDirectors.

WM. M. BEETEM, Coshicr.
Juno 30, 1853—6m

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will be made
to tho next Legislature of .Pennsylvania, for;the
incorporation of a Bonk with general banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, to
bo located in (ho Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa.,under tho name or stylo of “Tho
Carlisle Bonk.’’ ; ■ i

Carlisle, Juno 28, 1853*-Cin

CAUTION!
THE subscriber having compiled with tho re-

quirements of the act of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania of the 20th day of April, 1653; cautions
all persons against buying, selling, or fillinghis
bolilek, under the penalty of fifty cents for oa,ch
boitlo bought, sold or filled, tor iho first offence,
and of $O,OO for each bottle bought, sold or filled,
for the second offence. I hereby announce my
determination to enforce the penalties of Ihoafore,
said act in all cases of Us infringement, as 1 find
my bottles are becoming public property greatly
to the disadvantage of my business*

The Nos. is I, 3, two hundred gross Min-
ora), and all bottles green shade DyoUville make,
with G. W. Brandt, Carlisle, thereon.

G. W. BRANDT,
Carlisle, July 21, 1653—Gt

Estalo Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on die estate of

Surah E. Noglo, late of South Middleton township,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been issued
by'tho Register of said county, to tho subscriber,
residing in the same township : All persona in-
deb|ed to said oßluto wilt make immediate pay-
ment, and those having.claims will present them
for settlement to ~

_ ’ GEORGE. NQGLE, Ailm’r. ’
July 2f?, 1853—Gi*

, Notice. ' -;;

' ALL'poreona knowing themselves, indebted to
tlio lato firm of Arnold & Lovi, ore earnestly re-
quoaled lo call and settle; ,their accounts, os the
subscriber is anxious to have the book?, settled. ,

! - PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle. Jbly 21, 1853. * ■ •
iy. U. Philip Arnold is selling.off; his Slimmer

stock of goods at greatly reduced pWceb, '.Persons
wishing pargalqs will please calf, as hb is deter-
mined to soil, 1 and feels confident of pleasing In
both stylo arjd,pfite. ; ,

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,
DQiUlat.

WILL perform ollioporalions upon thoteeth, that
may bo required for their preservation. Arti-

ficial teeth, inseiled,'froma single tooth tb an entire
sot, on the most scientific principles. Diseases of
tho mopth and iiregularitlos carefully treated, Ofiico
at’lhe'residence.of his brother, 1 on North Plti stfeot 1,OaVliblo. 1 ' *■ ‘ - ■ ’

June 3fl, fißdv , , , V

Notice.

THE hcreldfoi'o existing firm of M. 6c L. Steiner,
'has been'dissolved for a short time and have re-

urilfcd undcr (bo-firm of Steiner 6c Bros., S. E.
Corner 6f tho-Markct-Squarc.

Homing under the increased firm of StoinCr and
Bros: to have an increase of their former business.
They have now-every facility and will spoae no ef-
forts to'pleaee their customers they having made ar-
rangements .with (ho largest .importing houses of
Baltimoroand New York so as to receive the first
stylbs'bf 'Goodrlliatcome to those markets and at
the LOWEST.PRIDES.

. Thankful for past patronage they solicit a contin-
aonce ftom their old customers, and respectfully in-
vito:all billers to examine their now style of superior

’ Spring and Summer Clothing,
oil of (heir bwn bianufociuro.nrtd making as com-
plete art assortment as oan bo found in any store in
the United States.' In consists of thofollOwing:

'' Dress and 'Frock Coafs,
of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and .trimmed in tho very best style; single
breaslcd.'Xlber'lpoile, a new stylo, well adopted to
business men, of Ffeirch’bfack and colored Cldtbs
at very Jow.pjiCes; single breasted Frock coats of
French blolhs close imitation of thofiho dress fthek
coats at halfprice; spring Sapk coals of cloth, cassi-
rncrcs and Iwocds, various colors and prides.

Pantaloons,
French Black Doeskin and Foboy cassimcrcs of
every description.

Vesta! Vesta! Veals!
Rich fancy Silks and Satins; blackdo.,Bombozincs,
Valencias, Marseilles, and CbalUces, at all prices.

, . /Joy’s Clothing*- 1
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing. 1
Fancy Dreds articles.cmbrooing all tho new styles

of fancy silk travail,‘Englishsatin do. ?
•; 6c colorcrd'«ilb,< bid, Lisle

phd'cotton oFovorydcstriptlon.
Tnc.vna Ana Cabbet Baob of superior finish

and at'low .prides. ; . '■ ■ '■<
/j

So*»«p»sns -.of superior/French, English and
American manufacture. Drawer*
of fide Merino,silt. not co/lon, jean and muslin, ofevery description quality^

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very chebp. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the stone bouse, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1853.

Tlic Great Excltcmchl

AT OGILDY’S EMPORIUM la caused by the
groat daily rush for New Goods, at tbo old and

established cheap store. Now opening a splendid
assortment of

Spring: Goods,
such as Ghallios cloth, barroizc doLainca.bnrrazies,
elegant dress silks, rhous do bege, chintzes, calicoes,
ginghams, needle worked collars, uddereleevcs, &c.

BONNETS.
An immense assortment ofBonnets from 37 cents

to $B. Beautiful arid cheap ribbons, Artificials and
Bonnot Linings in groAt-varicty.

CARPETS!
A big.lot of newend cheap c.qtpotiogs, not io hr

excelled in piled and bekuty In the Stalk.
Parasols— A complete assortment'of Parasols

and sun Shades; very cheap.
Boots aws Snozs—l hnve added largely to this

department, and will Sell them cheaper than over.
Grocrrirs—A fresh lot of cheap Groceries just

received. Como on witl\ .your cash and save a
profit by selecting your purchases from this magnif-
icent assortment of cheap goods. (£)* Remember
tho old stand. East Main street, Carlisle. '

April 21, 1868; CHARLES OOILBY.
Cant Be Beat I

Second Arrival of New Summer Dry
’ * Gbods! ;

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned fromPhiladelphia with a largo assortment of Summer
Goods, which wilt bo Sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Cloths, Muslins,. Bonnets & Dials.
Cassimerest Calicoes, Ribbons,
-Vestings, , Ginghams, Gloves,
Summer'Cloths, Lawns, Mills, Pant Stuffs,

Borages, Collars,Edgings, Handkerchiefs. Borage
do Lames, Lacos, Insertings, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &o.

Boots & Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men’s, Women’s and Chll-
dron’a Bools arid Shoos, Jenny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low prices*.

Colored ?nd. White Carpet Chain.
1 A lafge assortment of Groceries, such as Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses; Rico, Gunand Black Toas v

ThQ dttontlon of all who wish |jood bargains is
solibitcdVas lnducements can bo offered to
purchasers. I( ' .

Don’t forgot ll»o old eland, HiimcriotTs corner,
North Dhnoyor street,

Butler,' Eggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices, w,, - N. W. WOODS, Agt.Carlisle, Jono‘9, 1653*

PARASOLS.: -Just'received a handsome lot of
Parasols.

BoifitfcTfl—Juft opened a largo lot of Bpnnots, at
tho now store of Woiso',& Campbell, 11

AprilQl, 1858. 1
EMBROIDERIES* i JUslrocelved olarge assort-

ment of cuffs, undbrslcovcs, spencers, collois &

rufiling.; - - ■ * '
Shawls—-A lot of handsome spring shawls for

sale very cheap.' i
GAiTins.— block and fancy colored Gaiters,just

received and for sale byWoito & Oirapboll.
■' April 8l,! 18S3. • 1 . ‘

ADtpS* SHOES. Jfuel received, aiargoasaorl,
robot ofLadies*Shoes, which.will be sold very,

1 oap, .(• M11! 5* N. W,WOODS,[AgU %

NEW <G^OOgR|ES. ;
NOW open end for sala-.at “Marion Hall1 *

Family Grocery Store, a Iprge end.general assort*
menlof articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
port— , ; .1- ’

Maracaiba arid Java Coffees,
. Green Rio and Roasted Coffee, v , !

Jenkins* best.brand of Teas, . 1Brown and. Clarified Sugars, 1
. White and Preserving ,

• .Pulverized and crushed “ '

Broina, Cocoa and Chocolate, ,-■ Rico and Corn Starch,
-Fariha and EssencQ of Coffee,

Lovcring’p finest Syrop, Orleans,Banking Molas-
eeSf.Sploes, ground and onground; Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles,&c.
SS©, ' V Our Qnccnswarc, ||ft
W embraces a large* and general
of thebest white Granite, a Iron Stone ware, Liv-
erpool and Common vyare* enabling ihecustomer
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and'ofthe different styles, together with a variety
of Fine White and Gold 'lidridiEnglish and French
China setts of Tea ware, bnd other varieties of
useful and'fino fancy .Chinaware,including trays,
plates, vases,Trait dishes,'coffee'cujtai &c.

Crlassiv (lrc, ; :
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
howls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers;
wine and ogg glasses, and other useful articles.

• Willow and Cedar Ware,
among which aro tubs, churns, water pales, mea.
sures* market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered ' and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and oihprOils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
ofchoice MACKARRL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mbss-Mackarbl—both in handsome as-
sorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kits—with
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Queens-
ware store;

We feol thankful fot tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and'invite a continuance of like
favoist.i r -i J, W. EBY. ,
• Carlisle, June0,-1853.

aMad of ’ competition,
Saxton Leads the Column.

YFTER days and nights of Unceasing toil and
(rouble, 1 have succeeded in marking and ar-

ranging my now stock of lIARDWARE, ond ol-
tbuugh thcro has been a tremendous rush of custo-
mers who know where to deal on roosonable terms,
odn who appreciate my old habit of selling cheapwithout making much fuss about the matter. lam
constantly making room for now customers to Idrop
in and examine what is undoubtedly the largest am!
best assortment of goods ever offered west of Phila-
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in
n Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. All
of which aro of the best quality and will bo sold at
prices which cannbt fail to giro satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERSA BUILDERS ,

I would say that my stock of Cross cut, hand,
panel, ripping and back saws; bright, black, and
blue augers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws, straight necked andbarrol bolts, broad,point-
ing'and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, dec., cannot
fail to please (ho most fastidious in quality and
price';' b

CABINET A COACHMAKERS.
Wo have a largo supply,of Gopai, .Japan, Mack,

and coatlr body Varnishes, ' Mahogany and Wal-
nut,, veneers. • Moulding, heading, rosottes ; glass,
mineral arid mahogany knojrs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth, damask,, patent leather, deer hair, malcublo
castings, iron axles,springs,hubs, felloes, spokes,&c.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to.bo their, interest to call ond exomine
my stock of 60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
lron, ha.tuihorcd horse shoe, scollop,broad and nar-
row lira. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer (noulds, Rolled ond slit
fyorea shoo bars, rolled tiro, bands, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, and American
blister sice), anvflp, yiccq, files, rasps, horse shoo
noils, English wagoh.boxcs, carriage boxes, &c.

; SADDLERS A SHOE-MAKERS
Will-find It to tb4iradvantage to 'call and examine
ourstock .of brass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing,'patient leather; morroted,'French' 1and common
calfskins, binding^'lining shins,las , pegs,owls.

-painters glaizehs
Cannot be mistaken in gcUing a superior article of
white lead, zibc white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, &c.

WALL PAPER
I cull thoattention ofpaper bangers and persona

desirous of beautifying the interior of their dwellings
tomy assortment of W 11 paper, embracing an end-
less variety of different shades and patterns, and
ranging in price from 6$ cents upwards.

FARMERS
Can bo accommodated on the roost reasonable terms
with Durckpo col-braled York Ploughs at $6 37.
Also Plonk’s, Craighead’s,ond others’at manufac-
(ruing price;, spades, shovo a, rakes, fi rks, gross Sc
groin scythes, (Dunn, Darling and Griffins moke.)
Potent and common snalbs of bolf a dozen different
kinds Grain cradles, (Gregor’s, Craighead's,Planks,
and Drayvbatch’s make,) at reduced rates. Also,
grindstones, cutting boxes, chain, cistern ond force
pumps, halter, breast, and log chains, double and
single traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such os
tubs, buckets, bowls, water, kegs, together wiih on
everlasting assortment of Irblc and pocket cutlery,
spoohs;shears' and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,
shovels and tongs, kettles, pans and irons, waiters,
brushioy;'&c., which Will he sold by thp WQgon had,
ton. yald, biiehol orln lho ordinary way.

Then corao friends, give us a call and sro f d
yoursclvds. Wb’lJ wait,on you with pleasure en
givo you bargains of which you can’t complain.—
Remember tbo ploco, East High fctreot, opposite
Ogllby’s. HENRY SAXTON.

Juno 2, 1853.

NEW STORE.
James H. Weiss. Wx. IC. CiMrußtL.

Wclsc Sc Campbell.
S. IV. Corner of N. Hanover ond Loulher Streets ,

BEG most respectfully to call the early attention
of tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, to our

now ond beautiful ossoitmcnt of Spring Goods, se-
lected from tho very best of tho New York Sc Phil-
adelphia markets, consisting of

■ Ladies JDreaa Goods,
Persian Cloths,Barege do Lano, Black Ohali,Chali
Barege, Chamcllon Silk, Bombazines, Alpacas, All
wool" De Lancs, Mous do bago, French
Lawns, See.

Embroideries and Laces,
Collars, Undersleeyos, Cuffs, Spcncors, Swiss and
Juconet RuQling, Swiss and Jaconet Edging and
Inserting, Listo and Moculin do., Florontino do.,
Linen Bobin do,, Volenconea Laces.

Gloves and Hosiery,
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Mohair and Colton Gloves,
White on btac Silk Ac black Ingrain Hose, mixed
and white Cotton do., Men. half hose.

Domestics,
Ginghams, chock ickings,calicoes, whitemuslins,
Nankeen, Kentucky.Joans, blue and fancy Drills,
Vestings, plain &, drilled Linen, fine damask Linen
Table Clothe, Towels,Napkins, Bird Eye Diaper.

Beats and Shots,

□ lack rind fancy colored Gaiters and Shoes of all
descriptions, (Willis* mnkc;} fine calf Boots, Kip
Pegged l. Doots, Mens' Calf Congress Boole, Boys
Boots, Mens Gaitersand Shoos* oil kinds of Otiil
drone Shoos ond*Ghlters.

Groceries. 1
Rio and Java Coffee, Sweeny’s Syrup
Cuba Molasses, Sugar of all qualities, Rico, Spices,
&c. ' Purchasers will find it to their advantage to
cell ami azamino our atopic before purchasing else-
where, as it is entirely and we have for our
motto “ quick sales and emili profits,”

Carlisle,April 14,1863. . ..

JUSTreceived, a iplonded assottment of Borage da.
Lain*,which will be sold'vory clissn at
May. 5. ’43 . Nl. «T. typpbS, Ajt:

Prj.l
-r?_

WILL perform all' operations 'bpditl
that are required for ifaolr prMorTallop, arch up

Cleaning,FilingyPlogglng, &0., of Will' rejrtflpft-tliq
lose ofthem, by inserting Artificial 'TOMb,ff6m, «

single Tooth to a ftillpett. , . '
Sj9 Office on Fill strict, tt ft# tfoWs Sootbofthe

Railroad Hotel. . • ...... .
,

N. B. Dr. Loorhle will t>o absent from Carlisle the
laat ten daya in each nfoblhl. tCarlisle, Jane .

JOHN D.GORGAS hereby inform! his friend*
and customers, that Up baa r<;mpvedhiflTlN

WARE and STORE ROOMS to the took lit*!*
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby.fl* e GVoeery aioUif bu
Main street, where ho will as heretofore' fflfcifafae*
turo and keep constantly in store, every defcriyuoa
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARS,
made in the best stylo and at the’very lowest primps*
Good workmen and the very.best material always
employed, so us to insure entire satisfaction.
, Spouting and Job Work done et the shortest np*
tice, in a superior manner and at fair prices. Also
in store at all seasons a large and'attractive variety

Parlor and Coohing Stoves,
comprising every new. and fancy style, ofall pricfa
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
His assortment of stoves he Intebd* shall ,not be
surpassed by anyother establishment; comprising a.
score or more ofdifferent styles to aq|t ill
Thankful to his friends for tbcpalronage ao langf
bestowed upon him at his old stand, he respeetltolly ■Invites a call at bis new establishment, confidant
that his largo assortment cannot fail to please;' '

JOHN D. GOROA9;
Moy 5,1853. 1 •

Second Arrival for the Season!
PHILIP ARNOLD has just retained from (ho

eastern cities, with a second supply of.SamtnQrGoods, which have been selected with, great cars,
and taste and will be sold at a verysmall ad vance
bn city prices. Persons desirous of purchasing,
will find ii to their advantage lo pallas hi* assort-
ment of Goods ia large and complete and’consist*
lo part of

Dress Goods,
such as Chalies, ChallyDarage.Baragede laid*
Indie and Foulard Silks, parages, Lawns, Swiss',
Book and Mull Muslins. ‘

Parasolsv-
A large assortment of ParasolVof all' kinds and
colors.

Bonnets & Ribbons.
A large stock of Bonnets and Ribbons which will
be sold very low.

Hosiery and' Oldet,
such as kM, silk. Lisle thread, WohAfr tffld coflon
gloves, silk and mohair mitts,,*women’s white, •
black, mixed and slate colored hpse, men’s thiftidy,
brown, white and striped hose.

Embroideries,
such as sleeves, spencers, collars, calls, Edging*/
Inserting, &c.

Carpets and Matting, ?* v 1

A large stock of carpels, mattings apd oil olotbs,
which will be sold at pricey to suit purchasers.

Groceries,

consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, BJolM*
ses, &c. . •'*

1 _
. i

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots and
Shoes, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds, which wjll bo sold for a mere ,trifle above
cost. Call and examine.for yourselves at thoold
stand in North Hanover street.

May 26, 1853.
Spring; and Summer Goods*

THE subscribed in now opening a beautiful
ment of seasonable goods, comprising in the tot

now stylo DrocadB Buregoi in wood color, Figured
Bareges of various styles, Crape d’Gspagne, Crap*
d’Artvir, Drszilltannofl, Cropo do Paris, Grenadines,
French Organdy Lawns,- Barege do Laines, Mona*'
do Laincs, Dotted and 'plain Swiss MuIlf, Jaopsst
and Carobrio Muslins, CambricDimi(ys,.l>mbroid&»
Its, English Crapes, Laco Veils, Hosiery and Glovya
of all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, gß.pf
which will bo sold a( very low prices.

0, W. HITNEIt
May 12, 1863.

WM. A. CAROTJnERS’ . .

Family Grocery Store.
High St. , two doors East of Afarkel JQouitt

South Side.
THE) subscriber thankful for past favors, would

inform his old customers and the community In
general, that he has just returned from the city
with a largo and full assortment ofGroceries,pop*
slating in pan of superior Rio, Java, SagUayrp,
and Roasted Coffees, Lovering’s Lump, Sand and
Pulverized Sugars, Brown Sagers at oil prices*
Molasses of all qualities and prices,

Quoouswaro,
of overy description, including French and Eng-
Hsh China, in setts or by tho piece; also Sion#
China and Commonwaro of every description,
and a full assortment of Glass waro.

Willow and Cedar*wars,
Suoh as Clothes, Market, Travelling, Sewing,
Knifo, Tumbler and Children's Fancy Baskets,
Tubs, Painted and CedarBuckets, Iron end Brass
Bound Wooden putter Ferfdntj Grocery
Boxes,

Tens,
SuperiorBlack, Imperial and Young Hyson Tea#
Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of fine quality, together with superior ory BtfofV
Smoked Herring, Ground Alum, and fine Table
Salt, Spices ofall kinds*

Fruits,
such as Lemons, Figs, Prunes, Hat**
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, ksafe-
(y Fluid Lamps.

Segars and Tobacco, of fine qualities and at all
prices. Plonso call and oxamtoefor yourself- si
tbo old stand* ■i May 13,18D3.

Prices Reduced,.
THE. subscriber la now selling off hit largeand

splendid slock of SutnjmorGood8lal>B9tonUhipglJ’’
low prices.

Elegant Lawns for 6,10 nnd 13 cti..
Barege do Loines fbr 13-worth 35*
Si}pef Barege 18 worth 37;

' Summer Silks 35 Worth 37.
Elegant Tissues 37 worth 63;
Calicoes 5,6, 6 and JO.
Linen Lustres only 0.,
Stockings G, IT) and 12; !
Black Silk 60, 634 75 and 100..
CarpotingH and Mattings at reduced price* - ;

Sugars 5,0 and 7; Prime Rio Coffee ID.
Shoes from 26,cents to $l. ’ ,i * .

Damask Table Clolhefrom 61lb63i0Parasols from ISteols to $2,50, . v.,.vj
Bleached and unbleached Muslins very .»

All kinds-of goods will bo run off myyinj Itfw
tes. Oomeononnd alii ’and qeoare barjrafai,'
Recollect the old stand. Bast Hlbh 6k;* '

CHAS, OGItBY..
August VI, 1853.

Stone Ware.
A Splendid aaaorlmeni ottlloniiWJ'ara.conaiitlng-tj- In part ofneat' Jon of, ill 1Ptckel Jnrs, Preserve Jam,Tomato Jara, Milk Crocka.

aa cheap aa Ilurlhcrn wore, Stone.Crock*with hair- 1dice, nmlhivcry variety of Stono Wilis: juat received!
at (he cheap Gi'ocory of W. A 1 CAfiOTIXE^B,,

. . ... -rii

ftAA Bbla. in whole and half hureta, n(<#, tf*“AUVjoeivlng and for aale.by 1 ' 1
March31, WOODWARD, & gBHMfDT, .;

i?ronoe« (ho Stßtoi Wn4rChe Sandwich

' A^oorre^ohdeflj^^^
~ “.Owing, 4,oa djmcjt(lies ,the Hawaiian
find" French r grpw(hg qht.of-, tne da-
UeprpnjbcandyrimpoTied oflipr

'ihat tho. American,ifHg;
wiil be ; hpißted, lrere in la few months. There is

xto.BonbVhene.lbeL’Alt.Anetof United Slates con**
sul here, was sent home by ihis government, to
oak,-in lh6 nanre df'Knroeharaoha 3d, protection
ogninel the'French* ahd iri case IhoiUnited States
govethment wtitiM not, or cbuld not, olherwlBo in-
tetfero, tobffef 'lo cede Uid 'sovereignty of these
islands to l|io United Slatds,l :and'annex them to
the'Unlort; lAlr classes here'drq keenly alive to
this subject, the 1Americahs hoping fpr.it, as the
means of greatly increasing thq trade.qf the islands;
the English In a rags'about it) foreseeing in'auph
a measure a death-blow lo lheir commercial late*
rests, ip thtf.North-PaolficV/ .The -French. men*o,f-
WaV wil.l in tfiree or (pur:months, fvhon,
unless tnere.isab A,merican;fprco hero .to. prevent
Hi (which, hy/.dhe, way, ;wo -confidently i expect,’
th?J: will .doubtless enforoo^' iheirj demands against
Ihe govcrnmeni, bythal most’conolusiveof all ar-
DQeni6t .> ; 'r ''"}} - •

_ BeCBR’P jP.CBII; I»iPpWTfI -CAROLINA.—TjIO
CharJeeion/papersmainlßipaprofoandsilencoin
regard .to .the pauses that Jed to' thodueliwhichr \ook place ncardhatoity last week. The Waah-
ington’Star,however, supplies the following par*

-fi ■’

“We learn from a source In which we place
confidence,..that, tha very- recent, duel,between
Messrs'. DuiioVahland Davidson Legare, occurring
in the vicinity,of'Oharieslon, l grew out’of some
diStcultyr.ahou.l,a lady, to* whom the former is said
<lo be engaged... l>egarechallenged,and Dunovant
accepted,tho.qhallenge, choosing-pistols; distance
three paoee; the Arst-firo to;be determined by loss*
ing up. M.Dunoraol Won il,and,of course,.• shot
Jiis antagonist through the heart, his pistol being
within ,five or six. feel of U.'s breast. It was a
cold blooded murder; Ihe murdered man, however,
deflervingvas Jltile sympathy as his executioner,
far assenting to.the terms which placed him, prac-
tically [disarmed, in such a’Position The only
reason for.regret Connected with the affair is, that
Donovantiwill gO scot free of punishment for enoh
a murder bnder the-pretenco of lighting a duel.” 1

The Indians.—Speaking; of llio condition of tho
Indian tribes, the Union saye.i

“ The Untied States lias regarded them as under
it* sovereign wardship and tutorage—-her etolalc
boohs arc replete with laws fof their-protection, and
her Indian Department and military power on (lid

frontiers are employed to enforce those, law. That
this benevolent policy .will bo/rigidly enforced by
President ‘ Pierce- who seeks their admission to
every justand practical right—to the setting a part
further colonies of refuge lor them, where they-may
dwo)|-«jnd develop llicihsclvfes under (heir own laws,
and roach to respectability in-arts. labor, letters, and
religion, wo have assurances of the - highest moral
weight, and cAhfiol'bo mistaken. 1*

S&atfteto.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

FkioAt, Aug. 12. 1853,
Pennsylvania Flour.—Sales hovo been made this

neck of now Fliiiir alss 25 a 85.37).jRye’Ffqu'r.— Wo note sales this week at 83.75 a
83.87) for lots.

Corn I^cu).—Sales ofBallinioro ground at 83.37),
and of Pennsylvania - d00153.12) a 83 25.

Wheat.—To day sates of fair ,to prime reds at
106 s'.'llO whitd 109 ,* 113c.

Cofii.—-While CO n 62 and yellow Cl a 65c.
Rye*.—Pennsylvania old 830.
Ojl^s.—Maryland 38. a 40c, Pennsylvania 42J0.

. SWauu Cages. 1

STORE' FOR SALE.
T UB subscriber, wiping to remove wqqllqpqgQge

sale; im raas-
onablo terms, his Slock-of Goods, embracing the
a snal variety kept hr;e’ cquntry.-atoro. Any person
w ishlng lo.cogago in the mercantile, business would
do >wo)l to embrace this opportunity; os the stock
will edmparp favorably With "any* sloclspf-goodsin
tho country, and the location for'business is on ®, °'

the,best in the county, being situated-in,.the hoaUhy
and, romantic ylltago ofSprlng,field,andln the midst
of a Fertile arid productive neighborhood. ...

-

For particulars: a'ddrCss'tlio Undersigned at Big
Spring P.O. JOHN HOOD.

July 28,' 1853—tf: s '' ' ‘ ■
; f;,.W.'vocianka|ioni

WHEREASthC Honorable JaMkß H. Graham
PrebrJebf-Jddge bf thoßevordlCourfsofCom

mon Pioaa of thocounllosofCumborland,Perryand
Juniata,inP6ntfSylvdnia;dnd justidco theaeveral
Courts ofOydr and.Terminerahd‘Genoia‘l JallDe-
livory.in saldcouhlies) and lion.' John Kuppand
Sami. Woodbilrh, Judges of thoCourtbfOyor and
Torminorand Genera) Jail,lpelivory,for thotrialof
all capital onrfotho).offences, i,n.the said county of
Cuipberland'-by llioirprocoptsto me directed .dated
tho l Ith qf,April 1853, have;, ordered tho Court
ofOyer (c Terminer and General Jail Delivery, to

bo hojdon at Carlisle, on tho.dth Monday' of Au-
gust ndxtV(boihg iho! 22d day) at| lOVcidck‘i h'th e
forenoon, tq'contihutono weeks. : ; !

NOTIuB is therefore etohy given,.'6 the,Coro-
ner', JuaticesbfthbTcuCO Sc. Constables of thesaid
county arc byiho said pre-
cept commanded to hotben Sc there in their proper
persons;with theirr oils,records,inquisitions, c*nrai
natibs*? qifij'clPothor' remjoid hrah »

fqdqthose
thingswliiph tobodpno.ond
allthosdthatnrOljO'qndhyrecbghizanccsitdpVpsccuto
against thcprisbnqrsthat are or then shallbe in tho
Jailof bothoretb prbsccutcthcm
as shall bo just. ... * ■ ■ •

•JOSEPH M’DARMOND; Sh(T.
Sheriff’s Office, July 14, 1853.-;

PERSOJ'fS visiting Carlisle, should not leave bo-
ford taking n glance at B JKfoficFs ‘Drug and

Chemical Store, street.'; ITc-hofe on
hand ivanctv.of,.Fancy A/ticlest-sOch’ os/ljnirVJiot,
cloth, flesh, tooth ahd other Bru&hes; Cologne bot-
tles’, Furfultfre Dusters', icomlis’,’Poll MoAaites.r card
and worked,, Baskets, Note Paper,plaiting Cards
and Cases, Fans, Accordrons, &c," Ladies are in-
vited to look at his superior Malts. Call coon asho
is determined to soli bargains.

July U. B J KtEFFER.

FARM FOR SALE. /

THE subscriber offers at private salq that valuable 1form, situate in Monroe township, Cumberland
county, about,two mileecQßlofChatchlown, known
os the property ofiohn. Lino, dcc’d. ,containing

70 Acres^
more or loss, of excellent limestone land, abbut'CO'
acres bf which are dented and under good caltiva-
lion] The remainder is well covered Wb thriving
Timber. ' The improvements tfre n two stoW

«
WEATHER-BOARDED house,

•a" DOUBLE BANK BARN;; CorH
Cribs, Wagon Shecjs, and other out-'
buildings!' There, is a never foiling
or at the'door of (ho dwelling. 1 ' Also,

premises a fnst rato apple orchard and a va-
riety ofothcrfiuit tires. , ,

If tho above property is not sold previous to Sat-
urday, the 24th day of September, 1853, it will, on
that day bo offered at public solo, on the premises,
at 10,o’clock, A, M., of said day.

'

EMANUEL LINE, for himself
" and other heirs of John Line, dec'd.

August 4,1853—9w* ,

Carlisle White Sulphur Springs.
Jbudk. ‘THIS beautiful watering-place, situ*

4i] miles from Carlisle, Cumber-
gmMhland county, Pa., was opened on theJgaJjJgalSth of June, presenting all the enjoy*

me.ntspt.a first-class establishment. Recent im-
proW?rijcnts have made the accommodations exten-
sive. This place is remarkable for the medicinal
properties of its waters, beautiful mountain scen-
ery, and-for- the pjrily and.dryness of the atmos-
phere, rendering it peculiarly pleasanVand attrac-
tive as lath as October. Dialanceby railroadfrom
Philadelphia to Carlisle, 124 miles; from' Balti-
more, 90 miles, costing $3,70. Persons wishing
to engage rooms, will please address the Proprie-
tors, at Carlisle Springs, Pa..

NORTON & OWEN, Proprietors.
Ju|y 7. 1653—2 m

Proposals for Forage.
SEALED proposals will be received -at the Quarter

Master's Office, CurMMe Barracks. Pa., until 10
o'clock, A. M., October loth, 1653, (or

120 Tons of Huy, ■8000 Bushels of Oats,
1300 Bushelsof Corn,

to be delivered as follows t
700 Bushels Corn and 3U lona Hay between t]>o

Ist and 20ih of December, 1053 i . >
600-Bushels Corn and 3000 bushels Oats between

the Ist mid 20lli January, 1854.
30 'Pons Hiy and 3000 bushels Oats between the

Ist and 2()ih February, 1854.
SOTona Hay between (he ist and SOth April.)Bs4.
2U Tons Hay between the Island 20th May, 1654 .
2000 Bushels Oats bulwcon;lbo Ul and 15ih June

1854. ■ * 1 ' ,~' ;
The’ Act. Assist. Quarter Mast, reserves the right

to reject all bids deemed by him too high. •
W. B. LANE,,

Lieut. Rcgt. Mt. Rifles. A. A. Q. MV-
Carlisle Barracks, Pa. Aug 4 llw.

WOOD WANTED,

WANTED at Cnrlislo Burrocks, Pa.. GOO Cordi
of Wood In large or small qumiitics.

Apply to w. b. Lane.
Lieut* Rcgt. Mt. Rifles, A. A. Q. M.

'August 4,1653—4w.

Femalel!lcdic|i|€ollcff«jofFcnua.
; .. i FOURTH'ANNUAL SESSION^.;

THE nexlCoarfid of Lcclarcß in this Institution
will 'coinmonoft fIQ Saturddy, October Isti 1853,

end contmno five months (2i. -wcoko) closing on the
25tli of February,lBs4. , ■; FACULTY. , *

1 David J. Johnston, M. D/, Professor ofChemistry
and Toxicology. '- - ' • -- - ', V : -

Ellwood D.,.Professor of tho .Princi-
ple b nnd Praclloo of Medicine;

.. , . :
• HHbord 'Dirlmglon, M«D.,.Professor..of Surgery.
Aon,Proton, M.D.,Professor of Physiology.: , .|
Edwin Foasoll, M. D., Professor of Anatqmy.
Mark.6, Keyr, M. D., Professor of Mater ip Med- 1

ica and general Therapeutics. . 1 :■Martha H.Mowry, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics
and Diseases dfWora'bn and Children.'
i. Almira L. Fovylor, M.D., Demonstrator of Anal*omyontj.Chemiilry. , ‘‘

’ Fordone wishing further jhnrriaiion as to (orris,
regulations, &c.,.0r dcsiroiis of receiving Copies of
the Announcement,' will please 'apply, personally or
by leUcr’, !td lho Doan ; of the Faculty.

1 DAVID JOHNSTON, M.D.
229. Arch.Street, Philadelphia

...., .Clothing Bazaar."•Removal.
rpflß.suhacVibbl* has l removed 1 his fashionable

Store ' to'’ the room ho- former-
ly'obcapipdi in-Sobth'Hanover atrOet, opposite to
Befrli’salbrei and lake's pleasure >iir informinghisntfniefourpatrons and The'public in general; that
hie haa quids His JjdtclWoe of 1 ’ >’ • ■ ■Spi-insr & Smnnier ©cods,
andU now In receipt ofa very large stock of. well
selected,’ good, and cheap .English, French and
American.o ■ i ’ .

Clotlißj Cassimerß and Vestings.
which bo will’toake'bp lb ordcr at the sKbrtcal no-
tice, and on reasonable t'ebii)B. Ho is determined
not to be undersold by any establishment iri'tho
country..,. His .work is all made Up’ v'by‘Vopprior
workmen, under Hid own superintendence; and he
feels a confidence in Jus ability to please. '

•April 28—Rm. - H. g. IjlTTElj.
DR* C. 8. BAILER,

Respectfully offers Jus professional scrvi-
c'eatothtfcltizons’of Carlisle and surrounding

country.’ Office and ’residence in ’ South Hanbver
street, directly opposite the “Volunteer” Office.
• ApHh2IJ I^43—tf * .

! TOWN FOR -SALE.
WILL bo offered'Wpablic-salU, at rthe Court

HoWe;ln ICaJ-lisle, on- SATURDAY; tjbe< £2olfa of
Augl>Bt,v lBs3;.hl 2 o’clock, P. LOTiQP
GROUND, orr (he corner of Louthor and
pioasuritig 240 fefet bn Pitt and 00 feel'bn-Lbuther,
'JtanjL on a Dey»; The improvements *al,o-a

large two story
iiIiBIIP plasteredhouse,

£g£pgggaWe)lof water at the-door, Stable;and
other otit-houfies. -The property >will bo sold
gother, orm lots to suit purchasers.

wm;-p. swtobr,
, . . Agentfor William A. Shewalter,

Carlisle, August 4; 1553-r-!s.


